
THE IMPEAC MENT T TRIAL.

CoNiritteyIfroth the Third I' or
hen en' parte Garland was decided, the country- was

' just unseeing from a tentliet of arms, the mile:tens and
e,:ettemenv of which had found their way upon the bench.
and eone of the judem, just coming from other aervico of
the, Government tied from the bar, brought with them
*pinions. But Fir:cheer" l' am treading. on dangere.lB
Atoned. Time Las not yet laid its softening and correct.-
toe bend longer:lough ripen Ole derision to allow me fur•
:her to comment upon it in this presence.

Mr.President and denatoln, Can itbo said tint the pos.
eible doubtsthrong on three or four acts of Congress ate
totictroonetitutionality during a judicial experience of

eeventyffive one to a generation is a suffi-
cient warrant to the President of the United inlays to set
,'sidethat violate an

tha ttheone whatever upon the
plea Olathe believed Supreme Court would held
tt unconstitutional when n cue, involving the question
0111011id come beforeit and eeperially-one much discussed
on its Pessaga to which the whole mind of the country
*wail turned during the oroirrees of the disetieston. upon
which he had argued with all hir power hie coestitution al
objections, and nt Melt after careful reconatderation„ had
been Tamed overhis veto?

Indeed, will you hearan argument as a Senate of the
United States, a majority-of whom voted for that very
bill, upon its constinit toe bitty In the trial of an executive
tollicer for wiifally violating it beforeit hadbeen doubted
by any court ?

Bearing upon this question, however. it may be said
that the Proident re roved Mr. etareon for the very pur-
pose oftesting the constitutionality of !hie law before tho
(Nauru. and the (peahen is asked, will you condemn him
as fora crime for so doing? if this pies were a true one,
it outfit not to avail; but it is a subterfuge. We will
',how youthat he has taken no step to submit the quo.
lion to any court. -,lthough more than a yearhas elapsed
since the paw ge of the act. •

(lathe contrary, t President has recognized its valid-
ity and acted upon it in every department of the Govern-
ment. save iu the War Department, and there. except in
regard to the head thereofsolely. We shall show y he
forig agocanoed all theforms of commissions and official
bonds of all the civil officers of the Government to be -
altered to conies in to its requirement. Indeed, the fact
*will not be denied—nay.i3m in the very case of Mt. Stanton
he euepended under its provisions, anti
asked this very Senate, before whom heas neer ' being tried for its violation, to pass
:upon the, sufficiency of hie moms for acting under
it in eo doing according to, its terms ; yet, rendered, rect-
ifies and MOO by the patience of Congress under hie usur.
patione ofotherpowers, and his disregard of other Item,
tie boldly avowsin his letter to tko General of the army
that he intendp to dle,egard its provisions, and summons
the commander -of .the troops of this department to ate
duce him trent his duty se as tobo able toeonmend. in
vielatiordeof another act of Congress. sufficient military
rower to:enforce his unwarrantable decrees.

The Preelidebt knew, or ought to have known; hie offfi
alai advitier, whonow' appears: as Ins counsel, could, and
01,dtell him, doubtless, that ho alone,as Attorney General,
could Maai: informationin the nature of a quo warrants
to determine this question of the validity of thelaw.

Mr.Stanton, if ejected from office, was without rem°.
because' a *cries of decisions has Batted the law to be

that, an ejected -office• cannot reinstate himself, either
by tearranto,mtendamus,or other appropriate remedy,
an thecourts.

If the President had really desired solely to teat the
c, meUtutiemilli) of the law, orhis legal right toremove
Mr. Stanton, instead of his defiant menageto the Senate
on theitat of February, informing them of the romp cal,
but not suggesting this purpose. which is thus shown to be
an afterthought, he would have said in substance: 'Den.
Demirel of the senate, in order to test the constitutionality
of the law entitled 'Areactregulating the tenure of cer-
tain civil offices,' which I verilybelieve to be unconstitit:'
Venal end void. I Le , o issued an order of removal of
E. td. Stanton from the office of Secretary of the impart.
meat of War. Ifelt myself constrained to make this re-
moval lot Mr. btenton should answer the information to
the nature ofa quo warrant% which I intend the Atter.
ney•Generalthan file at an each' day. by saying that he
trot& tine officeof Soreterry of War by the appointment
andauthority et Mr. Lincoln, which has never been re-
voked.. At:aloes that there shall be no collision or disa-
greement between the several departments of .he Govern.
anent and the Execm tat , 1 Jay before the Senate this mem.
sage, that the rea.ons for my aeti .n, as well as the a :thin
dtaelf for the turpose indicated, may meet your concur-
renee.”

itad the Senatereceived such a message, the represen-
tativea of the people might never have.deemod it notes.nary to in peach the Preeident for such an . cr,to insure the
Natty of too country, even if they had denied the accu-racy of the legal positions.

On the contrary, be issued a letter of removal, per-
captory in form, intended to be co in effect, order-
ing en officer of the army. Lorenzo Thomas to take
pas...mice of the office and eject the Incumbent,
which he claimed he would do by force, even et the
risk of inaugurating insurrection, civil commotion and
War.

Whatever may be the decision of the legal question in-
volved when the case comes before the final judicial tri.
bunaL .who shall say that such conduct of the Executive,
underthe eiremnstaucea, and in the light of the history
of currentevents and his concomitant action, is not in
Andrew Johnson a bitch crime and misdemeanor? !m-
-=glue if it were possible, the consequence of a decision
by the Senate in tui negative—a verdict of not guilty
upon this proposition

A law is deliberately passed kith all the form of lees.
fatty° promdui e; is presented to the President for his
signature- it isreturned by him to Congress with his ob.
3i:otter's ;is thereupon reconsidered, and by a yea and
nay vote Of threequarters of the Representatives of the
peoplein the popular branch, and three-fourths of toe
Sometimerepresenting the dfates in the higher branch, is
passed again, notwithsrand ng the veto; -is acquiesced in
iby the President—by all the departments of the Govern-
ment conforming thereto forquite a year, no court having
doubted its validity.

New, its provisions are wilfullyand designedly violated
kri the President, with intent to temp to himselfthe very
power! which the law was designed to Limit, for the pur-
pose of displacing a meritorious °facer whom the Senate
Wtbriers bad determined ought not and should not be

removed; for which high-handed act the President is im.
Teethed in the name of attic people of the United dtatee„
by three fourthe of the House of Representatives, and
presented at thebar of the Senate, and by the same
Senate that passed the law; nay, more.,by the very Sena-
tore who, when the proceeding came to their knowledge,
aftera deliberation of many hours, solemnly declared the
act unlan ful and in violation of the Conattution; yet
that act of usurpation b declared not to be a high misde-
meanor in office by their solemn verdict of not guilty
upon their oaths.

Would not ouch a judgment be a conscious selfabnega-
lion of the inielligent capacity of the representatives of
thetextile in 'enigma aPeeM bled toframelaws for the!,
guidance in accordance with the principles and terms of
their Conatitution andframe of government?

Would it netbe a nrtiScation—an invitation rather—-
etaxding to all time to any bold, had, aspiring man, to
seize the liberties of the peoplewhich they had shown
themselves ii capable of maintaining or defending. and,
playing the role of a Caesar or Napoleon here. to establish
s deepothimmtute this the last and greatest experiment of
freedom and equality of right in the people, following the
long Woof burled republiea,would auk to its tomb under
the blows of usurped newer, from which free represents.
live government shall arise to the light of a morn of re.
etutection nevermore forever !

Article abate charg,s that Major GeneralEmory being
in columned of the le ilitaryDeuartment of Washington,
the President-celled him before hini, and instructed him
that the act of march 2. 1867, ss bleb provides that all or-
ders from the Preeident shall be issued through the
Generalof the army.. was unconstitutional and (neon-
eisteht with his commierdou, with intent to induce Emory
to take orders (greedy froni himself, and thus hinder rho
execution of the civil tenure act, and to prevent Ms.
Stanton from holding his office of Secretary of War.

If the transaction set forthin this article stoodalone we
might well admit that doubts might arise as to the suf.
ficien.cy of the proof. But the surroundings are so pointed
and erg,niticaut es to leave no doubt In the mind of an ism
partialman as re the interests and purposes of the Presi-
dent. No one would say that the President might not
-properly send to the col/inlander of this department to
mike inquiry as to the disposition of his forces, but the
question is, with what intent and purpose did the Pres!.
dent send for Genesal Emory at the time he did Y

Time titre is an important element of the act. Congress
had peed an act in March. 1867, restraining the Fred-
dent from issuing military eiders save through the
General of the army. The President had protested
against that act. On the 12th of August he had at
tempted toget POOPPI34OII of the War Unice by 'the re.
/naval of the ineun.btrat, but could only do so by ap.
pointing the General of the army thereto. Failing
InLis attempt to get fell posses..lon of the office through
the Senate, he uad determined, as ho admits, toremove Stanton at ell hazards, and endeavored toprevail onthe General to aid him in HO doing, He de-
clines. Forthat, therespondent quarr.ls with him, de
trounces him in the uevespape. s, and accuses him of badfaith anduntruthfeines*. Thereupon. asserting his pre-
rogatives as commander herb ief, he creates a Lew mili-tary department of the Atlantic. He attempts to bribe
Lieutenent.General r benzin to take command of It by
promotion to the rank of Generalby brevet, trusting that
his military services would compel the Senate to coutirm

. If the respondent canget a General bybrevet appointed.
he canthen, by simple o. der. put hire on duty accordingto his brevet rank, and thus have a General. of Alto armyin command at Washington, through whom he can trans./nit his orders and comply with the act which be didnotderetransfuses., an he had approved it, and get rid of thehated GeneralGrant. Sherman spurned the bribe. Thereepocident. not discouraged. appolutod Maior•GeneralGeorge IL 'Thomas to the Beare brevet rank, but Thomasdeclined. •

%batstimulated the ardor of the President just at thattime, almost three years atter the war closed, but just
after the ele.Late had to instated Stanton, to reward mili-tary etrvice by the appointment of generals by brevet?Whydid his zeal of promotion take that form and noother? Therewere many other meritorious °Means oflower rank desirous of promotion. the purposeis evident to every tlut.king mind. He haddetermined to set aside Grant, with whom hehad quarrelled, either . by. force or fraud,either in conformity with chin spite of the act of Con•*Orandcoetrol tiro military power of the country. On

bit of February (for all these events cluster nearly
about the same point of time) he appoints LorenzoThomas Secretary of War and orders Stanton out of
office; Stanton referes to go; Thomas le about the
streets declaring that he will put him out by force--"kick
him out"—'lie has c smart his master's' word.

VD tse evenine,of the list a resolution looking to hn-
peaehenent is offered In the House.

The Preddent, on the nun nine of the 22d, "as early aspracticable." is seized with a sudden desire to know howmany troops, there were In Washington. What for, justthen? Was that all ho wanted to know? If so, hisAdjutentGeneralcould have given him the official morn-
ingreport, which would have shown the condition and
etetien ofevery man, nut that wee not aIL Ile directs the
candorothe department tocome as ear.y aa practi-
cable. Whytide caste to learn the number of troops 1'
()beery, the order does not go theme) Gen. Grant as by
law it ought to have doum General emory,notknowing

hat is wanted. ofcourse obeyed the order as soonsta pew-
, ethic-. 7 he President asked him if he remembered the

conversation which he had withhim when he drat look
commend of the departures/toss to the strength of the,
garrison at Washington. and the general Mopes Gen of
emote In the department. Emory replied that "he did
dfreirmtly;" that was last September.

Theo, after explaining to 61m fully as to all the
changes, the President staked -tor recent changes of
boom. Emory deniedthey could have been Suede with.
out the older soing through him, and then, with soldierly
frankeere(as he evideutty suspected what the President
was after),said by law no order could come tohim savethrough the General of the army. and that had been ap,
proved by the President, and p. oraulgated in gene.
rat order No. 17. The President wished to seeit. It was produced. General s mory say& "Mr.President. I will take it as a great favor if you
will permit me to call your attention to this
order or act." Why a favor to Emory? Because hefeared that be was to be called upon by the President to
4so something in contravention of that law. The . Prod.dent read head eald, "Thhs is not la accordance with the
Conetitution of the United Ststes, which' makes me Coin.mosseerdn.thief of the army and no, y, or with the lamgungeof /out commiselon." Emory then said, "That is
nota sniffer for the °Meets to determine. T..ere was theorder t to its, &Pero ,.ed by him, and we were all go.yeivod dry order.'

Head "Ain Ito understand, then, that the President
of the Up States cannot give an melee but through
General rant." Gen. Emory then made the President a
shed speech, telling him that the officers of the armybad

been consultle g lawyers on the subject, Reverdy Joha4OO
and Robert J.Walker, and wereadvised they worobound
to obey that order. Said he, "1 thank it nicht to tell you
the army aro a unit On thin subject." After a short
1,1111F4% "seeing there was nothing, more to arty:.
Guars Fruory loft. What made alt the officers convrit
lawyers about obeying a low Of the 'Steil States? What
intl. mice had been at work with thorn? The course of
the Pr. sldent. In his message tocolumn, in December
he h d declared that the time mightcome when he worldwrist a lams of Congress by torte. How could •General
Emo y tell that In the Judgment of the President that

.limnhadnotcome.and hence.wae- anxious to assure thoPr, Adept that ho could not oppose the law?in his answerto the first at tido he Berens that ho had
fully cone to tho conclusion to remove Mr. Stanton at all
events, notwith4anding the law and the action of theSenate; in other words, he intendod to make and didnlekr, ex, entire resistance to the law duly *matted. The
consequence,' ofsuch resistance he him" told us in his MOS.sage:

C C. 4Y 4 •

\V here'an act has been pasted according to the forme ofthe Constitution by the supremo legislative authority,
and ie regularly muollt d among thepublic stat•ttes of the
country, Executive resistance to it, especially in thus ofhigh tnr y incitement, would be likely to prod lee violentcollision bets', stn the respective adherent* of the twobranches of the Government. This would be simply
civil n ar and civil war must be resorted to onlyu thelast rs •medy berths, worst evils.• • * • • •

It is true that came may occur in which tho Executivewould he compelled to stand on his rights, and maintainthem, regardless of all consequences.
• • • •

Ileadmits, in substance, that lie told Emory that the
law was Vl holly unconstitutional, and. in effect took a vay
all hi. power se oinctionder-im Chief. Was it net justSuet' a law as he had declared h. we Wei resist? De you
not believe that if General Emory had yielded in the leastto lie suggestions the President would have offered him
pre motion to and hint to his purposes, as he did Shermanand '1 homes?

I raj remember that this Isnot the case of ono gentle-man conversing with another on moot questions of I.tw;
but it is the President, the Commandenin-chief"the
fountain ofall honor and the source of all power" in the
eye of a military officer, teaching that officer to disobey
a law which he himselfhas determined is void, with tiepower to promote that officer if he finds him an apt pupil.

Is it not :thigh misdemeanor for the President to assume
to instinct the officers of the army that the laws of Con.
gress are not to be obeyed?Article 18alleges thatintendiag to sot aside the rightful
authority and powers e f Congress, and to bring into dis-
grace and contempt the Congr.ss of the United States,
anti to destroy confidence in and to excite 011111 Magainst Congress and its laws, he, AndrewJobnson„ President of the United States. made divers
speechesset sat therein. whereby he brought the office
of President into contempt. ridicul- and disgrace.

To sustain these charges there will be put in evidence
tho ahort-hand notes of the reporters in each instancewho took these speeches, or examined the sworn copies
thereof, and in one instance where the speech was exam.
ined and corrected by the private secretary of the Presi-
dent himself.

To the charges of this article the respondent answersthat a convention ofdelegates (whom, he does not say) sat
In Philadelphia for certain political purposes mentimed,
and appointed a committee to waitupon the respondent,
as Preeldent of the United States ;th they were received,
and their chairman, lion. Ileverdy Johnson, then andnow a ' ,elicitor of the United States, addressed the reapom
deet in a speech, a copyof which the respondent believes
is from a substantially correct-report, is made u part ofthe answer; that the respondent made a reply to the ad-
dreee of the committee. While, however, he gives us iuhis answer a copy of the speech made to him by Mr. Rev-
erey Johnson, taken from a newt paper, he wholly omitsto give us set authorized version of hisown speech, about!ich he may be supposed to know quite as much, and
thus save us sehte testimony.g lie does not admit thatthe extracts from his speech In the article are correct,nor
does he deny that they are so.

in rewind to the speech at Cleveland, he again does notadmit that the extracts correctly or Maly present his
eptech; but again, he does not deny that it doas so far as
the erne he act out.

As to the speech et St.Louis, he does not deny that he
made it; says only that he doesnot admit it, and rAutree,
in retch case, that the whole speech shall be proved. Inthat case, I be. leave to assure him and the Senate that
his vs lams shall be gratified in their fullest fraction. TheSemiteshall see the performance, so far as is in the power
to Ittelogi aph the scene by evidence, en all those occa-
41011P. and shall hear every materiel word that he said.

ilis dtfent e. however, to the at time is that "be felt him
eelf in duty hound to expro.s opinions of and concerning
the public character, conduct, viesvo, purposes motives,
and tendencies of all men engaged in the publicservice,
as Is ell in Congress as otherwise," "and that for enythtnghe may have said on either of thee- occa•ione he is justi-
fied tinder the constitutionel right of freedom of opinion
and freedom of epoeth, and is net subject to greater in•quisition, impeachment, or inculpation in any manner or
he us w hattioever." lie denies, however, that by reason
of any matter in veld ariele or its specification alleged he
Lee Sint or done anything indecent or unbecoming in the(Alb f Magistrate of the United States, or tendingto bring
hi:. high ofitea into contempt, ridicule, or disgrace.

'llie iseue,
then, finally. is this: That those utterances

of his, in the manner and form in which they are alleged
to have been made, andunder the circumstances and at
the time they were made, ate decent and becoming the

' President of the United etates, and do not tend to bring
the office into ridicule and dlegrace

eaccept the issues. They are two:Firvit-1 list he has the right to gay what he did of Con-
gress in the exe. Gleeof freedom of speech; and. second,
that or hat he die say in those speeches was a highly gen-
tlemanlike and proper performance in a citizen, and still
more becoming in e President of the United otates.

Let us first consider the graver matter of the assertion
of the right to cast contumely upon Compress; to de-
nounce it as a "body hanging on the verge of the Govern-
nit tt;" 'pretending to be a Congress wilen in fact itwas
mint a Congress;" "a Congraea pretending to be for the

Ilion when its every step and act tended to perpetuate
disunion, and make a disruption of tho Statesinevita-
ble:" "a Congress In a minority assuming to exercise
power whichot allowed to be consummated, would re-
sult in despotism and monarchy itself," . Congress
a Inch had done everything to prevent the union of theStates:" "a Congress factious and domineering ;" "a
Radical Congress, which gave oriel° to another rebel-
lion;" "a Congress upon whose skirts was every drop of
blood that was shed In the New Orleans riots."

You will find theeo denunciations had a deeper mean-
ing than mere expressions of opinion. It may be taken
at en axiom in thealibi, s of nations that no usurper has
ever eeizsd upon the Legislature of his country until ho
has famillaaized the people with the _possibility of so
di log by vituperating and decrying it. Denunciatory at-
tack's upon the Legislature have always pale ded. slan-
derous abuse of the individuals composing it has al WaYll
nes °lnputted a seizure lay a despot of the legislative
prove' of a county.

Two memorable examples in modern history will spring
to the recollection ofevery man. Before cromwell drove
out by the bayonet the Parliament of England, he and
his partisans had denounced it, derided it, decried it, anddefamed it, and thus brought it into rdicule and con-
tempt. lie vilified it with the came name, which, it is a
lieulficantfact, the partisans of Johnson, by a concertedcry, applied to the Congress of tne United State. whenhe
commenced his memorable• pilgrimage and crusade
against it. It is a still more significantfact that the j esti-
beation made by Cromwe 1 aid by Johnson for setting
aside the authority of Parliament and Congress, reapec-
tiv ely, was precisely the same, to wit: thst they were
elected by part of the people only.

N'S hen Cromwell. by his holdiers, finally entered the hullof l'arliainent to disperse its members. he attempted to
cover the enormity of his usurpation by denouncing this
men pet venally as a libertine, that as a drunkard another
as a betrayer of the liberties of the people. Johnson
started out on t recisely the earno course, but, forgetting
the parallel too early, he proclaims this patriot an ass as.
Fin ; teat stateeman a traitor; threatens to hang that man
ahem the people delight to honor, and breathes out
"threateninge and slaughter" against this man whose
cervices in toe cause of human freedom nave made his
name a household word wherever the language is spoken.
'here ix, however, an appreciable difference between
Cromwell and Johnson, and there is a like differeuee inthe rehulto accon.plisheo by each.

W. hen Bonaparte extinguished the Legislature of
France. he waited until through his press and lila par.
tisane, and by his own denunciations, ho brought its au.
tholity into disgrace and contempt; and when tinnily, he
drove the council of the nation from their chamber. likeCD MU ell. be justified hitneelf by patented abuse of thebudividuels themselves as they pas ed by hint

That the attempt of Andrew Johnson to overthrow
Congrere has Iailed, is because of the want of ability and
power, not of malignity and will.

e are too apt to overlook the danger that may come
from words.

"We two inclined to say that is only talk—wait till some
act is done, and then it will be time to move. But words
im.y be. and sometimes are, things—living, burning things
th,kt set a Is odd on lire."

As a most notable instance of the power of words, look
et the inception of the reheLlien through which we have
it 4;40,0. Fora quarterof a century the nation took
Ito notice of the talk of dlst.nion and secession which was
beard in Congressand on the "stump," until in the South
a generation was taught them by word, and the
a old suddenly. %burst forth into terrible; awful.

,r. Deed any one doubt„ that if "JaCksonlnd tumuli Calhoun in 1832 for talking nullification
and efeceasion, which woo embryo treason, the cannonofbooth Carmine against tort tyumter would never havebeen heard, with all their fearful and deadly conse-qu nee-Y Nay, more ;if the United Statesofficers, della,
tors and llepreoenta ivee had been Impeached or die-qualified from office in 1822 for advocating secession onthe "stump," as was done in 1882 by Congress. then out
tons and brothers, now dead in battle, or starred in prhsunhod been alive and happy, and a peacefui solutionof the question ofolavery had been found.

Does any one doubt that if the intentions of therespond-
ent could have been carried out, and his denunciationshad weakened the Congress in the affections of tho pee.
Fla so that those who had in the North sympathized withthe rebellion could have elected such a minority even ofthe representatives to Congress as, together with those
sent up front the governments organized by Johnson in
the rebellious, states, should have formed majority ofboth or either house of Congress, that the President wouldhave recognized ouch body as the legitimate Congress,and attempted to carry out its decrees by the aid of thearmy and navy aid the Treasury of the United States,over a filch he now claims such unheard-of and 11-Suitable powers, and thus lighted the torch of civilwart

In all earnestness, Senators, I call each one of youupon1116conscience to say whether be.does notbelieve, by suchpreponderance of evidence drawn from the acts ofthe rranondrut since he has been in oilier. that If thepeople had not been, as they ever have been, true andloyal te their Coverers and themselves, such would nothave been theresult of these usurpations of power in theEmeutive?
Is it, indeed, to be seriously argued here that there is aconstitutional right in the Preeldent,ofthe United litotes,who, during his Whole' life cannever lay aside his offi cialcharade', to denounce, malign, abuse, ridicule and conteinn, openly and publicly, the Congress of the UnitedBtatee—pi co-ordinate branch of the Government? •

It cachet fail to be observed that the President (shall Idare to Bay his counsel, or aro they compelled by the exi-gencies oftheir defame?) have deceived themselves as tothe gravamen of the charge In this article. Itdoes notraise the question of freedom of epefich,.but of proprietyand decency of eporch and conduct Ina high officerof theGrovelnmcnt.
Andrew Johnson,the private citizen, as I most rove-rest, ly hope and trust hesoon will be, has the full consti-tutional right to think and speak. what he pleat() . in themanner be pleases. and where he

_

pleases; providedalways he does not bring himeelf within the purview ofthe common law offences of being a commonrailer andbrawler, or a common scold. watch he may do (if a maleperson is ever liable tocommit that crime) •, butthe dig-nity of station, the properties of position,_ thecourtesies of office, all latch aro a part of thecommon law of the land, require the President of theI oiled Mates toobserve that gravity of deportment, thatfitness ofconduct, that appropriatenoss of demeanor. nodthose amenities of behavior which are aart of his highofficial functions. He stands before t ue youth of theyouth {the exemplar dealt that is of Iworthln am.bloom, and all that,ls to besoughtta aspiration t heetandsb 4fore the n Enof the country as the gravefriagistraterrhooccupies,,if be &es not fill. the place once occupied byWashington; say, far higher andof greater consequent*.be stands before the world as the ream/tentative of freeinstitutions, as the type ofa wan whomthe suffrages ofa
free people have chosen as their chief. He should be theliving evidence of how much better, higher, nobler andmore in Use iloolleelf God4 the electedruler of a free pee-
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ple than a hereditary Monarch. coming int° power by the
aetident of birth; and when he disappoints all thsso
bones outsell throes orpectations, and becomes the ribald
renrrhititurblaspherner,bandring optihtts and taunts with
ft leering Momisdemeanorheard toasty that such conduct
id not a high ir. °flied' Nny, that, dwelt-
pointing the hopes, causing* the cheeks to burn with
theme, exposing to the taunts and ridieule of every na-
tion the good name a d fame of the chosen testae loos
of 'thit ty minim, of people, it is not the highest possible
crime and misdemeanors in office. and under the eircum.
re mom, the gravamen of these charge.?

The.wordsaro not slisgeo to be either false or defama-tory. because itis not within the powersof any man, hes
er highhis official position, in effect to slander the citi

zens of the United States. in the ordinary sense of tnut
word, so as to call on Uougresa to answerto tho truth of
the accuoition. We do not go in therefore, to any quo..
flea of truth or falsity. Worcsa upon the scandal of the
seeno.We would as soonthink in tho trial ofan indictment
against a tem:lament as a common tumid, of summoning
witnesses to prove thit whatshe said was not true. It Is
this noise and disturbance in the neighborhood that is the
offence,and not a question of the provocation or irritation
whichcauses the outbreak.

At the risk of being almost offensivo,but protesting that
if so itwas not my fa ult,but that of the person whose acts

isni describing, lot me but fatuity picture to you thescene at Cleveland and St. Louis.
It is evening; the President of the United States, on n

journey to do homage at the tomb of nu illustrious statesnom, eccompaided by the heads of the army and env."
and ecretary of State, has arrived in the giant central
city of the continent. lie has been welcomed b. civic
authorities. lie has been escorted by a procession of the

v, lent charitable societies, and citizens ant sobliers,
to his hotel. lie has ret urned thanks in answer to the
address of the mayor to the citizens who have receivedhire. 'Ihe hospitality of the city Tins provided a Mum° 1
for him and his suite, when his ie again expected to ad.
dress the chosen mete of the city. where nil things may
be tonducten in decency and in eider.Wentz he was resting, as ono would have supposed ho
wouldhave to do. from the fatigues of the day, a noisy
esowd of men and boys, %milted and unwashed, drunk
and sober. black and whits, tuisembled in the street. who
made night I Woes by their bawling; quittingthe draw-
ing.room without the adviceof hi,frisnde. the President
of the United Staten rushed mirth onto the balcony of tho
hotel to address what proves to have been a moo. and
this he calls in his answer a'"fit occaelon"\onwhich ho
has hold to the high dpty of expressing opinions of and
con. ruing the legislation of Congress, proposed or cont.
pleted. in respect of its wisdom. expediency, justice.
worthiness, °ejecta, purposes, and public and politicalmotives nod tendencies.

Observenow, upon this Sit occasion, like in all respects
to that at Cleveland, when the President is called 'won
by the eonntitt Hottarequirements of his Wilco to explain
the evident' e, expediency, Justice, worthiness. objects.

purposes and tendencies of theacts of Congress," what ho
says, atd the manner in which he says it. !toes ho speak
with the gravity of a Marshall when expounding consti-
tutional law? Does he use tne polished sentences of a Wirt?
Or. failing in these; which m Aybe his misfortuue, does he
in plain, homely wordsoi truth and soberness, endeavor
to instruct the men and youth before him in their duty t
obey the laws and to reverence their rulers, and to prize
their inetitations of government? Although ho may have
been mistaken in the aptness of the occasion for suck di-
dactic instructions, still good teaching is never thrown
away. lie shows, however, by his language, as he had
shown at Cl. veland, that he had meant toadapt himself
to the occasion. He has baldly opened hie mouth, an we
shall show you. whensome one in the crowd cries, "Bois
about our British subjects?

The Chief Executive, supported by his Secretary of
State, so that all the foreignrelations and diplomatic ser-
vices were fully represented, with a dignity that not oven
hie counsel can appreciate, and with an amenity which
must have delighted Downing street, answers: 'sWe, will
attend to John Bull after &wit-noes° far ,as that eon‘
cerned." Tht mob, ungrateful, receive this bit of expres-
sion of opinion upon the justice, worthiness, objects, put.
times and public and political motives and tendencies of
ourrelations at ith the kingclunt of Ureat Britain, as they
fell from the honored lips of the Preside', tof the United
States, with laughter, and the more unthinking with
chews.

Having thus disposed of our diplomatic relations with
the first naval and touthwrcial nation on earth, the Pre-
sident next proceeds to Instruct in the manner aforesaid
and for the purposes aforesaid this Imlay mob, on the
subject of the riot,,hron which his aniwermays: "It is the
err stitutional duty of the President to express opinion for
the tuposes aforesaid." A voice calls out "Now Orleans!
go on!"Atter a graceful exordium, the President ex-
pressen hitshigh opinion that a massacre. wherein 111,‘ pa,
dolma and unparcened rebel insecirtes and frinirds
deliberately shot down and murdered imarnred Unidn
nun without provceation—even Ile, on, the mi sister of
the living trod, as his hands were raised to the Princ. , of
Peace, praying in the language of the Great Martyr.
"father, forgive them, for they know not what they do!"
—wee the result of the lawn passed by the legislative de-
partment of your Government in the words following,
that is to say:

If you wilt take up the riot at New, Orleans, and trace
it bnc,k to its source, of to its immediate cause, you will
find out who was responsible for the blood that tealabed
there.

"If you take up the riot at New Orleans, and take it
' bock to the Radical Congress—"

Thin as we might expect was received by the mob.
composed. doubtless, in large part of unrepentant rehab,
with great cheering and cries of "Bully." It was "bully"
for them to learn on toe authority at the President of the
United States that they might shoot down Union men
and patriots and lay the /in of the murder upon the Con.
grees of the United States! And this wee another hit of
opiniom which the counsel sayit NS-Be the high duty of the
Pre•ldent to express upon the Justice, the worthiness,
objects, "purposes. ana public political motives and ten.
denciea of the legislation of yourCongress." After some
further debate wi:h the mob, some one. it seems, had
balled "Traitor."

'1 he President of the United States, on this fitting, con.
atitulional occasion, immediately took this as' personal,
and replies to it, "Now, my countrymen, it is very easy
to indulge in epithets; it is very easy to call a man
Judas, and cry out traitor • but when hate called upon to
give arguments andfacts he is very often found want-
leg."

What were the the "facts that were found wanting,"
which in the mind of the President prevented him fromleeks a Judas Iscariot? We shall state the wanting facts
in his own language on this occasion. whenhe is exerci-
hi+ his hish coned ational prerogative:

"Judas Iscariot! Judas ! There was a Judas once— one
of the twelve Apostles. lib, yes ! the twelve Apo ties had
a ( lutist [A voice—'and a Aloses teo'—great laughter.]
The twelve Apostles had a Christ, and he never could
have had a Judas unless he had had the twave Apostles.
of I have Ilaved the Juds swho has been ray Christ that
I have plated the Judas with? Was it Thad Steven.?
Was it `PendellPhillips Y Was it Cha,les Sumner?"

11 it were not that the blasphemy sheet a JFI, we should
gather from all this that it dwelt in the mmd of the Presh
dent of tlte United Mtatea that the only reason why he
was not a Judas was that he bad not boon able to find a
Christtowards whom to play the.ludas.
it wouldappear that this "opinion," given in pursuance

at his constitutional obligation, was received with cheers
and hisses. Whether the cheers were that certain paid.
otic persons named by him mightbe hanged, or the hiss-
ing was because of the inability of the President to play
the part of Judas, for the ruasona before stated, Ium
sorry to say the evidence will not inform us.

Illsanswer makes the President say that i .1s hie "duty
to express opinions cot cerning the public characters, and
the conduct, views, purposes, objects, motives, and ten-
dencies of all men engaged in the public service."

Now, the chsraeter, motives, tendencies, purpose%
(km:o and views of .thdas, alone. had opinions ek-
e], seed" about them on this fit occasion (although he
seemed to desire to have some others, whose nsmes he

ittlened hanged hl shall leave hie c tense( to inform you
what were the public serviess of 'Judas Iscariot, to say
nothing of Moses, which tt was the constitutional duty
and tigh t of the President of the United States to discuss
on this particularly "tit occasion."

Hut 1 will not pursue this revolting exhibition any
thither.

1 «ill only chow you at Cleveland the crowd and the
tsident of th• United States, in the darkness of night,

bandying epithets with each other, crying, 'Mind your
dignity, Andy:" "Don't get wad, Andy!" "Bully for
scii, Andy:"

I hardly dareshock. as I must. every sense of proprley
by atilt g your attention to the President's allusion to iho
death of the tainted martyr, Lincoln. as the means
by which he attained his office; and ,f it can be just'.
tied in any man, public or private, lam entirely lute.
taken in the commonest proprieties of life. The I'resl•
&mt shall tell his own atom::

'There wa.. two years ago, a ticket before you for the
Preeidency. I was placed iikon twat ticket with a di..
tiuguislied citizen now no more. [Voices--'lt's a pity
leo bad l' •linfortunatePl Yes; 1 know there are tonne
tabu say 'unfortunate.' Yee; unfortunate for some chat
Uod rules onhigh and deals in justice. [Cheers J Yee.
tiafortunate; tile way. of Providence are mysterious arid
incomprehensible, controlling all who exdaini •unfor-
ttilitte.'"

lx it wonderful at all that ouch a speech. whiCh seems
to have been unprovoked and coolly uttered, should hove
elicited the Hinton reapouse from the crowd. "Bully for
you?"

Igo no further. Imight follow this ad nanaeant.
grant the President of the United titatee • (prther• upon
tkis cisgrncelul scene the mercy of my silence. Tell lee,now, who can read this account of this exhibition, and
reflect that the result at our inatitutione Of, government
hes btu u to placesuch a man, so lost to decency and pro-
m iety of conduct, so unfit, in the high Mike of ruler of
tins nation, withoutbluiblug and hanging his head in
shame, an the finger of scorn and contempt for Reiman.
cap Democracy is pointed at him by some advocate of
monarchy in the old world?

V. bat answer have you when an intelligent foreigner
nays: "....00lt: neel this is the culmination of the ballot um
reitirdned in the hands ofa free peeple in a country
where any man may aspire to the office of President.
Isnot our government of a hereditary king or emperor
a better one. where at least our sovereign is norn
a gentleman, than to have such a. thing as this for a
ruler?"

Yes, we have an anawer. We can eaythat this man
woe not the choice of the people for the President of theUnited States. Ile lovas thrown to the surface by the
whirifeolof a civil war, and carelessly, we grant, was
elected to the second place In the government, without
tLouptit that he 'rightover till the first By murder most

foul he succeeded to the Presidency, and is theelect of an assassin to that high Wilco and
not of the people. "It was a grievous fault aa.dgrievously have v. e answered it" but lot me tell you,ob, advosate of monarchy! that our form of govern.
went gives us a remedy for such misfortune, which yours,
withPe divine right of kings, dom. not We can remove,as weare about todefrom the office he has disgraced,
by the sure. cafe, and constitutional method of impeach-ment; while yourking if he becomes a buffoon, or &piston
or a tyrant, can only be displaced through revolution.bloodshed and civil war. 1111a-this oh, monarchist! isthe crowning glory ofour Institutions; because of which,it for-no other rsaeon, ourfume, ofgovernmentclaims pre-cedence over all other governments of the earth.Article 11 charges that the Preeident having dentedin apublic speechon the 18thof August, 188$ at Washington,that the lhirtyminth Congress way authorized to exer-cise legislatlye power, and denyituttligtthe instillation of '
so id Cosgreve was validor.obligaory upon him, or thatIt had power topropose aortain amendments to the Con..atitution; diirtittimpttoprevent the execution of the actentitled "An Act regulating, the_teuure of certain civil-wffices" by unlawfully attempting to devise moans bYhich to prevent Mr. Stanton from resuming the f_ujac.,tiona of the Mike of Secretaryof the Department of War.notwithatending the refusal of, the Renate toeerlelir in hie suspension, and that he also contrived Meanstoprevent the execution of au act of March 3,1867. whichprovides that all militaryorders, !Mall lie issued throughthe General of the army of the United States; and also-another int of the same 2d of March. commonly known astho Reconstruction act. Tosustain this (tarp., proof willbe given of his denial of the authority of Congress, ascharged; also, his letter to the Gemmel of the army, Inwhich lie admits that he endeavored to prevail onhim, bypromises of pardon and indemnity, to disobey therequire.meats of the tenure-of-officeact, and to hold the Oboe ofSecretary ofWar against Mr. Stanton after he had beenreinstated by the Senate; that he chided the General fornot seceding tothe request, declaring that had he knownthat ho (Grant) wouldnot have acceded to his w lathes,

his Rdmisaions in ilia answer
wouldhave taken other means to 'prevent Mr. Stanton

the ant the suspension of Mr.fthro amtbie men putTmino gee hwis,sofift ioone!
Stantonon Augur 12.11367:t0•0eet him from his office,o otwitbetanding the decision of the Senateunder the aidhis orderto GeneralGrant to refuse to recognise any or-der of .Mr. Stanton purporting to come from himself afterhe woo go reinstated, and hisoWittedGeneralThome& asas officer of the army of the Übtates, take pees

t session of the War Miro, inOt‘Jettaamtttod, as It afttnitthave been, Urn ugh tine Lit neral ofthe army;and the de-
clarations of Uonerml Thomas that, as an officerref the

T11.9 of tho United Staten, he felt. Naiad to OheY the of:
dent of the trommandertin-chief.

' I o pros:elm:her the purp, so and intent with which his
declar -tions were made, and hia dental. of the' owerof
t.rt ogress to propose amendments to the Constitution as
one of the maneems loved bj him to prevent tiro omen.
tiou of the nets of Congsess, we shall show that ho has
o posed and hindered the pacification of thecountry and
the return of the insurrectionary States to-the Union,
and has advised the Legislature of the State of Alabama
not toad , pt tiro coosUtutional nmendmont known tie the
fourteenth article, when appealed to to know if it was
beat ft r the Legislature so to do, and this, too. after that'
amendment had been adopted oy a majority of the
Iwo State Le gislaturee, end atter, in this election
of lit66. it Lad been sustained by an overwhequins
majority of th e loyal peotle of the United States. Ido not
propose to comment thither on this article, because tf
the St nate shall have decided that all the acts charged in
the pi ucedinit articles are Jo-tilled by law, then so largo
part of the intent and purpose. is ith which o respondent
is charged in this article would fail of proof, that it
would be difficult to say whether ho might not, with
eft, as irn, unity, ',gotta° the laws 11001{90 as the recent-
atruction acts, which in his message he declares ' as
',minty unconstitutional as any that cantle inaugurated."
if that pest, why should henot violate than? if, there-
fore. thejudgment ot the Senate shall manila us upon
upon the other at titles, no thuil take Judgment upon this
by tonfessiom as the respondent declares in the acme
mettotgethat he does trot futeud to execute them.

o the bar of t h n high tribunal invested wilt all it.
gn nt i•ov ors and duties, the Mouse of neoreaentativant
bus brought the l'residvid of the hutted States by the
most toleu,u form of accusation, charging him with high
unmes and mitdemeanois lq office, as set tout in the
several laticks iihdch I have ens feebly Presented Cr)
your attention. how, it seeing necessary tlint 1 alt 'old
briefly touch upon and bring freshly to your ruiners'.
brume the history of some f the ev- tits of his Marini,- I
Nation of affairs in high t flice. tu order that the in'onts
oMr sr bleb and the purposes for which the respondent
corenatted the acts alleged against him may be folly un-
derstood.

tr,on the first reading of the articles of imposchmenL
tine question might have art-en in the mind of some
bceator, wily are these acts of the President only pre-
sented t y the house, when history Intones us that others
equally dsngerous to the liberties of the people, if not
n,re so; and others of equal usurpation of powers, if not
gat:stet, are passed aY silence?

10 such possible inquiry we reply that the acts sot oat
in the S st eight 'ankles are but the culmination of a
settee of wiongs, smalfeasancts and usurpation cow
milled by the retpoudent, and therefore need to be exit-
mita d W the light of his precedent and concomitant acts
to gra.p thel scope and design. Thu last throe articles
Irpresented allow the perversity and malignity with whiche acted, so that the man, as he is known ant .us, may be
enmity spread upon record, to bo seen andknown of all
men hereafter.

What has been the respondent's course of administra-
tion? for the evidence we rely upon common fame and
cunt nt history as sufficientproof. By the commou law,
common fame, "He orMitte a gnus bum)* et graves," was
ground of Indictment even. More than 2413 years ago it
vs as determined in Parliament 'that common farm is a
good ground for the proceeding of this Bowie, either to
inquire of hare or to transmit tne complaint, if the Botts('
find cause. to theKing or Lords: ,

how. sit not a ell known to nil good and grave men
atones re craves) that Andrew Johnson en ered the office
of !'resident of the United Staten at the elm of an armed
rebellion, making loud denunciations, frequeutly nod
evervn hen, "that traitors ought to be punished, and trea-
son should be made odione; that the loyal and true men
of the south should be fostered and encouraged, and If
there were but few of them, to such only should he
given in charge the r econstruction of the disorganized
btatetV, •

Du tot all Introknow that soon afterwards be changed
id, course, ant only made treas-n odious, so tar 13110 was
rn rceined, by apeointing traitors to otli, e, and by

Minim patdon to nil as 110 "Clll/10 in Onto hum Wuo
doe, know that Andrew Jolitiron mitiatad, ot hiA o wir
v. ill a comet, ofrecountructiot of the rebel State.); whiels
at e Brno chaplet* was proe.sional only, and until the
meeting of Cosign Ftl and it, actiou thereon?

ho dues not know that when r. enemamet and utirler-
toek to leghlate upon this ye y suh(cet of 1.10011-. V 110E100,
01 0111011 he bad adVised them in his message, win Ai they
atone bad the rower to do. Andress' Jot n-oil, last afore-
said, again changed hie course, and declared that Con-
„rest Lad no power to legislate 'Joon Clint subject, but
that the too 110111 ,06 had only the pen er eeparate ,y
to judge of the qualifications ot tho niers/hers who
might be tent to each by rebellieus constitirencles
actors under the Sane 0115anizulloba which Andrew
.4ohoson had culled into 0,11.1„a1.ed by his late fiat, the
eieutors of which were tort og by his'pennission and tinder
In-

WIIO does Lot know that when Congreas, assuming its
rightful power to propose amendments to toe I.:o.watt'.
dim had passed tti,. It oil 111116/10/I.leLlt, and had submitted
it to the htatts as .a Inca:me of pacification. Andrew
Johnson udviaed and counselled the Legislatures of the
btu' es lately in rebellion. as well as °theta, to reject the
amendment 60 that it Might not op.-rate an law and thus
eittolilbli equality of suffrage in all the :Watt..., and
eqoality of rights in the Members of the Electoral Celleatt
nod in the n.tinber of the nepresentatives to the Con.
grew of the Lnited ittater?

List any oneshould doubt the correetneis of thin piece
of hi ton, or the truth of thhi common tante, we shell
abowyou that vtbile the Legislature of Alabama waa de-
liberating upon the cr asides. aim of the vote whereby
hadrep cted the conetitutional stmendment,the fact being
brought to the knowledv,u of AndrewJohnson. and his
adrate naktd, he, by a telegraphic message tinder ids own
hand, here to be produced, toshow his intent and pur.
porn, advised the Legislature against parsing the amend.
matt, and to remain firm in their oppositi in to Congress.

W e shell show like advice of Andrew Johnson upon
the name subject to the Legislature of South Carolina,
and this too, In the winter of 19d7. after the action of;ongresa Su proposing the Constitutional Amendments
tins] ceen Sustained in the previous tlec•ion by an over-
whlming majority. '1bus we charge thatAndrew John-
son. President of too United Steles, not univ endeavor.
to thwart .the constitutional action of Coogreet, and
bring it to nook ht. but also tohinder and oppose the exe-
cution of the will of tho loyal people
of the 'United States, expressed la the
oilyp- mode in which it ran bo done, through theballot box. In the election of their repreneotati see. Who
does notknow that from the hour he began these his
muipations ofpower, he everywhere denounced Con-
greet., tho legality and constitutionality of its action, and
defiedits legitimate power, and for that purpose an-
nounced his intentions and carried out his purpose, as far
as he was able, of temoving every true man from othce
et ho sustained the Congress of the United Staten? And itis to carryout this plan of action that he claims the un-
Ifmit power of removul.for the illegalexercise of which
he stands before youthis day.

Who dues not know that inpursuance of the same plan
he used his veto power indineriminately to prevent the
passage of wholesome laws cues:fed for the pacification of
'the country; and when laws were passed by the conste
tutionul majority over his vetoes he made the most deter-
mined opposition. both open and covert to tnem ; and
for the purpose of making that opposition effectualtie en-
deavored to array, and did array. all the people, lately in
rebellion to net themselves against Con-
giehb, and against the true and loyal men.
their neighbors, no that murders. asnassinatimn, and
mss acres were rife all over the Southern Scotto. which
he t. ncouraged by his refusal to consent that a single mur-
der,,r tepturinhed. though thousands of good men have
hien slain;and, further, that he attenapted by military or.
cis rs to prevent the execution of acts of Congress by the
military commanders who were charged tnerowtth.
These and his concurrent acts show conclusisery
that bin attempt to act control of the miltary
force of de Government. by the seizure of tile
Department of War, was done in pursuance of
his gencial design if it were possible, to over.
throw the Congress of the United btelen; and he now
eltihne. by his anon er, the right tocontrol at his own will,
for the execution of this very denign, every officer of the
fumy, navy, civil and diplomatic nerylce of the United
Stott's. lie asks you here, Senator., by your solemn ad-
judication, to confirm him in that right -to invent him

ate that power, to be used with the intents and for the
purposes which he has already shown.

herenpousibility in with you; the safeguards of the
Constitution against usurpation are in your hands; the
inn rests end hopes of free institutions wait upon your
action. The House of Cepa sentativos has done its duty.
We hove piesent ed the facts lifehe , onetitutiontil manner -

we have brought the criminal to your bar, and demand
juslionel t at your hands for his great (limns.

Never again, if Andrew Johnson go •split and free this
day, can the people of this gr any other country, by con
stitutional checks or guards, stay the usurpation of ex-
ecutive Dower.

1 apeak, therefore, not the language of exagg 3ratiombut
the n ords of truth and eol, rneati,ie Prying that the future
pniitical welfore and Ilbertiea of all men none trembling
on the dteislon of the hour.

NEW JEMMY [MATTERS

lirolu; NIZATION.— he conrolidatlon of the West—der.
eey, tile and Glasrboro raiir add, under the law
a{ccially troviding for It, &tea into effect ou Wednesday,
the first day ofApril, tomorrow. '1 heoe companies, in
pursuance thereof, will hold meetings le Camdenon that
day..for thepurpose of organizing and electing directors
for the coming year. The new arrangement will add wa-
tts 'ally to the accommodation of the public who pass
over there roads, as the Company will commence at emus
o relay the track and make other improvements.
Furvr Puosrztnn.—Thoee who are engaged in fruit

culture in Atlantic county report that the prospects were
never more pronining at this season of the year. Every-
thing indicates a large yield, and unusual activity is
manifested by those woo pay particular attention to thecultivation of berries. Large fields are being set out with
plantsand vines ofchoice and prolific kinds of fruit andberries.

U. A. MIWITANIOS.—Thie excellent organization israpidly increasing In Camden. One evening lust weak a
new 0)11E61 was Institut, d in South Ward, with a mom-bereftof over one hundred names. It was desiguatcdEveving Star, No. 19, of Now Jersey.

KNIGIMH or PrrntAs.--Last week a Grand Lodge of
this ttriler was instituted In Camden, and the regular
officerswore elected. Upwards of two hunared aewbors
have already signed the roll, and the Order is in a pros-
perous condition.

NEW PIIBLIVATIONI6

NEW BOOKSINEWBOOISI
PUBLIS THEDB.PETER

THIS
SON & BR
DAY AND FoRR% SALE BY

. OTHE
Na 806 CHESTNUT STREET. PIILLADELPHIA.

L
BA UNARY RUDOB. By Charles Dickens. Complete in

sue large octave volume, minted from new, large and
clear type, thatall canread. Price Twenty-fivecents.
Being .the twentieth volume of 'Peterson' ()heap
Edition for the Minion of MerlesDickens's Works."

IL
ROB ROY By Sir Walter Scott. Being the Sixth

volume of an entire new edition of "The WeverleYovele," now publishing in twenty-six weekly volumes.
at Twenty cents each. or Five Dollars for a eons-pieta set, and sent post-paid
'

everywhere.
The An " "Guy Manuring." orth,"
"Ivanhoe" and "W.arerlar ._are PUbhZed_ at

—Twenty eente '
lIL

COMSTOCK'S ELOCUTION ENLARGED! With TWO
lIUNDRBO AND SIXTY-THREE ENGRAVINGS,
Onevolumeduodecimo, arabesque. six hundred pages.
Price Two dollars.

IV.
FATHER Di AND THE POPE; Or, A Night at the

Vatican. •By the late John Fisher Murray. With allew
Preface IV ILSheltonMackenzie, Esq., and IllustrativeEngravings. larEe. type leaded. Price fifty cents inpapercover, or Seventy-five cents, Incloth.

;

All Books sent peerage paidon receipt of retail prim
All hooks published areforsale by us, we raiment they

are issued from the pretss, at Publishers! prices. • Call la
rem% or send for whatover books von want, toT. B. PETERSON b BROTHERS. _ruh3l-2t 806 Chestnut SG: Philadelphia. Pa.

UNDIERTAKEUSt
REMOVAL.WILLIAM N.ATTWOOD ar. SON.UNDERTAKERS.Have removed from No 44 North Eleventh street to No

1216Race stmt.
nada IraSe corner of Jacoby street. south Bide.

OPENING.

HOMER C(LI,iADAY & CO

WILL OPEN ON

TIIURSDAY, .A. rt. lIA mod,

PARIS STYLE

MANTILLAS, SHIPS, &C.

Nos. 816 and H2O Chestnut street.

LJLICII ES' DIM MC 1r [MOIR

MARY B. CONWAY,
LADIES' DRESS REELNISHING

AM)

SHOPPING EMPORIUM,
81 )301711 SIXTEENTH SrKEET,

Ladies from any pint of the United States eanvend their
nrdera for Dress Materieje, prefleleff, Caollir.B.llollll,etif,kihoee,

odor t. lothfng. Mourning nuits. Wedding Tr* lean, rm.
relirg Outfite, Jewelry, Ht., also Children's Clothing, In
fainCe nrd. obes, Gentlemen'ALinen. H.c.

In ordering barmenta, Ladles will please r,ond ono of
th it DYNT FITTING 1/I:ESSFS for tnewsurfunent• and Ladlesvi-iting the city P/101 Idnot fail to call and hare their

a.urea rcgieter.d for future convenience.
Itcfcrt, by pertuhLi-on.to

MIL J. M. 11 AtPLEIGH.,
1013 and 1014Chestnut etrset ;

MESSRS. 110311-11 t COLLAD4y dr, tm.,
Inhll3n rp fslB and 6UChestnut street

CARPETING/1 AND OIL CLOTH/24

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTH,

MATTINGS, 60.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

::lrlfre;Egrsflur. iare::TZftglrLnroaformer

LEEDOM & SHAW,
910 Arch Street,

Between Ninth and Tenth Btreete.
f«.?"4actuT4

Z. H. GOL HUM TIIZO. L WIEDZIMMIL

Jost Received, New Lot of

FINE .CARPETINGS,
EMI rich devious, and offered of low figures.

Oil Cloths, Mattinge, dro.
E. H.GODSHALK &CO.

723 Chestnut Street.
jfe7.6rnro

711116 FIRE ALIMTN.

INA:3I3L.F.'S
GREAT PICTURE,

"JOHN BROWN,"
NOW ON EXHIBITION.

ROGERS'S
NEWEST GROUPE,

"A COUNCIL OF WAR:
JUST READY.

EARLE'S -

Galleries and Looking-Glass Wareronms,
816 Chestnut Street

1:•11±Y 411

WANTED TO PURCHASE.
A HOUSE,

with modernconveniences. in the westernpellet the city
Address "HOWL"
toWIMP EVENING BULLETIN OFFICE.

FOIL SALE.
FOR BALE AT OERMANTOWN—lf TAT DWELL

leg Boast., N0.149 Price street !'„l rooms. POUICARIOU
" May lst.

Also, Store, withDwelling 434, 9rooms, Cheltonavenue,
corner of Hancock ktreet. Both properties near railroa d
depot. Ifnot sold, will be to let.

Apply at CHARLES WEISS,
Coal Yard, Germantown.Also, a Lot, suitable for lime-yard. adjoining the store,for sole. mh9l.2t•

12 FOR SALE--A HANDSOME MODERN THREE.
storyDwelling, with three•story back buildings. onTwentieth street. above Arch street. Inquire at the

Drug Store, Twentiethand Cherry streets. mhal Its

le FOR SALE—A HANDSOME MODERN nEsi•
donee, situatedAopplyn Tenth street, above Breen.

to
JOSEPH PARRISH,

inh2tlayl No. 764 Sansomstreet.
. IMAM . ,

FERNISERD MOUSE TO RENT.-sloo, PER
month. Apply 110 !South Twenty-brat street; all
modernconveniences. U.

BOARDING.
rTWO LODGING ROOMS TO RENT IN A SMALL

family, in Chestnut street. near Tenth street. Ad-
them LODGER; at BuLtarris °Mee.

FITLER, WEAVER & 00.
• ' NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
• NOW IN YULL OPMEATWN.

Mo. MIN. WATMLR mai Me M. DIUarena'

Oth,e
r • NI: • •.1 • .ta. ere ed kap net reaelLed freak

auppl7 Clatawba.ualir and Obampasne Wino:Tonto
Ale (for Invilda).conataatlYon hand.J JORDAN.

SISKI Pear street„
Below Ttdreland Walnut streets.

Arans.rnoor sairmu

AWARDED THE PRIZE MEDALS.
30,000 Firanes !Y.

HERRING'S PATENT

CHAMPION SAFES
Awarded the Prize Medals at World'a Fair,

London; World's Emir, New Yore;
Exposition Enke:see, rat*

WINNER OF THE WAGER

30,000 FRANCS!!
($6,000 IN GOLD.)

At therecent International Contestin duiParia RzhibW
The p_ohlic are in,lied to call and examine therelentof the Jar) on the merits of the great contort, state*the

official *weldto the Herring' s Patent overall Wm*.

FARREL, HERRRia & CO.,
629 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
Herrirg, Farrel & Sherman, New York.
Herring &Co.. Chicago.
Herring. Farrel i Sherman, N. 0140SML

Dm utb 302rig

MEDICINASA..

SPEIEIR,'S
PORT GRAPE WINE.

SPEER'S PORT GRAPE WINE,
FOUR YEARS OLD.

This justly celebrated native Wine is made from the
juice of the Oporto Grape raised io this country. Its in.
valuable TON O AND frl ItElf(*Tag .40/o pg,Gpitß.
I IF.S are uneurpas,ed by any other native Wine, Being
the pure juiceof the grape. produced under Mr. Spear's
own personal all vervielon. its purity and genuineness areguaranteed. The youngest child may partake of itson-nerves qualities, and the weakest invalid may use it to
advantage. Ites pertieularly beneficialto the aged and
deb'Utated, and suited to the various aihaenta that aitlkst
the weaker sex, It is in every reawet •

A WINE TO BE BELIED ON.Samples at the store of
FRO111)011NbTON,HOLLOW AY & CO., NO. 23 N.MYTH 82.

O NCH, 011ARDII& CO.
MOTT&ta No. 2311 North SEDOND street
Invalids nee Speer's FortGrape Wine.
Females useSprees Port Grape Wine.
Weakly._le_ersons find a benefit by its use.
Spear'svvines in Hospitals are preferredto otherWines.
Sold by Druggists and Grocers.The trade supplied by JOHNbTON, -HOLLOWAY £

CO. and FRENCH, RICHARDS dr CO.. Pnlisdelphis.
A. SPEER, 248 Broadway, N. T.

vvhfttu th ale tren

OARRIAGER•

41110 1111114''.
=

- irli ,II FOLIF '4 gr)liriV,.kxv~.,54,4, 41.4400 ir
V ‘fry% 4kl

WM. D. JR,4:343-ERS,
CARRIAGE BUILDER, ,

Ditanufaelvarer of First.Olatea Caurriagee

ONLY.
1009 and 1011 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPIXIA.
forOrderthemumereceived for new and elegant dyke of Cardosoof

.11.8053.
Special Attention given toReentring,Laminae eV:nod by the month, and IneuranceeffeCtell ti
TH HI NEW-WAREHOUISE,

Noe. 1014, 1018 and 1018 Filbert St.MIA a tti.ltmro
•

iL'E.—ALL PERSQbEI •RE HEREBY O&MConti' against harboring or trusting any of Ike area,of the itu<sion b Marla,Capt. Book, as no dobto adtheir contractinsvelbe_patd by Captain or Consigned*.stiti2btf KKM.ILN CO.. Walnut street.


